Abstract
Introduction
With an ageing European population and an annual 1.7 million cancer deaths in Europe[1], clinicians increasingly need to manage information-giving in the face of poor prognosis. Information is a primary need in advanced cancer [2] . Although being able to control the content and extent of information is important to care recipients in the context of cancer [3] , it is difficult to formulate and pose sensitive questions to clinicians without being prompted [4] . Clinicians also feel unsure how much information to provide and when [5] , often do not share prognostic information [6] , and report waiting to be asked [3] . As a result the condition is misunderstood by those affected [7, 8] which may increase anxiety, reduce the potential for advance care planning, and increase the likelihood of unplanned admissions.
The evidence is equivocal on how much information is wanted in advanced disease [8] . With increased public access via the internet to health-related information of variable quality, it is essential that accurate information specific to an individual's situation is available when wanted. Information-giving is an essential aspect of clinical care, and understanding public preferences for information in advanced disease is necessary to train and support clinicians in responding appropriately. From a public health perspective, it is also important to educate the public concerning the importance of communicating their preferences to their health care providers. As more people die at an advanced age, clinicians will be increasingly confronted with patients that lack mental capacity, hence early effective information giving becomes more important. European medical cultures may be changing from a historical point of concealment of prognostic information justified by beneficence [9] . Differences persist within and between European populations, with recent evidence revealing that in addition to age, personal values and circumstance, country of residence also influences preferred place of death [10] . However, little is known about preferences for prognostic information among European populations, and the variations between them. Moreover, little is known on how exposure to illness, caregiving and age may affect preferences. Evidence from Europe is needed to appraise and inform national and international care practices. The present study is the first to cross-nationally determine variations in people's preferences for information regarding prognosis in a scenario of advanced cancer.
This study aimed to determine the preferences of European citizens for disclosure of information regarding a poor prognosis, the likely symptoms and problems, and the care options available. The study further aimed to measure variations between countries, and to identify factors associated with preferences.
Methods

Design
A population-based cross-national telephone survey in seven European countries. The details of the survey are described elsewhere and it was undertaken as part of a pan-European clinical academic programme to enhance end-of-life cancer care for European citizens [10, 11] .
Questionnaire
Development
We took a multi-method approach to questionnaire development to enhance validity and comparability. This included: (a) review of studies and questions on end-of-life care (EoLC) preferences and priorities; (b) review of cross-national social surveys; (c) three consultation rounds with 27 EoLC expert researchers and clinicians.
Content
The questionnaire included 28 items on preferences, personal values related to EoLC, experience with illness, death and dying, general health and sociodemographics. Preferences were asked in a scenario imagining 'a situation of serious illness, for example cancer, with less than one year to live'. Most demographic items were adapted from the European Social Survey Round 4 (2008) [12] . The first three survey questions are the outcomes reported in this paper: 1. would you like to be informed that you had limited time left?; 2. would you like to be informed about what symptoms and problems you were likely to experience?; 3. would you like to be informed about the options available for care and how they might affect you? These options might be services available, places where you could be looked after, treatments and medication." Possible responses were 'Yes, always', 'Yes, but only if you ask about it', 'No' and 'You don't know'. The three outcomes are referred to as 1. 'time left', 2. 'symptoms' and 3. 'care options'.
Translation
We undertook systematic and culture-sensitive translations of the questionnaire into the countries' dominant language following European Organisation for Research and Treatment in Cancer (EORTC) translation procedures [13] . This involved forward independent translations by two native-speakers with EoLC knowledge, backward professional translation and harmonisation of all versions.
Testing
The resulting questionnaire (in supplementary data) was piloted using cognitive interviewing to check how items are interpreted with 30 volunteers in England and Germany [14] .
Setting
The survey covered Flanders (the Dutch-speaking part of Belgium) and all regions in England, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Spain and Portugal. These countries have contrasting cultural, political contexts and sociodemographic profiles [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Participants
Individuals aged ≥16 residing in a household were invited to participate in a computer assisted telephone interview (CATI) by selection of households using random digit dialling (RDD). Once an eligible participant was identified, no substitution was allowed. Exclusion criteria were: incapacity to hear or understand the information and provide informed consent (assessed by interviewers), and language skills that hindered survey participation (using the country's dominant language). To be able to detect previous age differences in preferences for home death in England between those aged 16-44 (60%) and those aged 45+ (51%) [19] , we needed a minimum of 1,278 completed interviews (power 0.90, significance 0.05). Modelling calculations to other countries resulted in overall minimum needed interviews being 8, 946 . No oversampling, strata or quota were applied.
Procedures
The lead academic team trained 149 interviewers (95% native-speakers) from two commercial research agencies with experience in telephone surveys on social and health issues on how to administer the questionnaire. Interviews were conducted from May to December 2010 with at least four call attempts (at least one after 6pm). Interviewers entered answers into a database with missing data checks at entry; 10% of interviews were checked by in-situ supervisors.
Ethical approval
The study was approved by the research ethics committee of the lead academic centre, King's College London (ref. BDM/08/09-48). Local research ethics approvals or notifications to national data protection agencies as applicable were obtained in all countries.
Analysis
The analysis was conducted by VS using Stata 10.1. Participant characteristics were presented by country for sociodemographic, experiential and opinion variables. For each of the three outcomes, the proportion of each possible response was calculated overall and by country.
The primary outcome (wish to know that there was limited time left) was converted into a binary score (yes always = 1 vs all other options=0). Prevalence of wish to know was presented by covariate and country for 17 independent variables identified in the literature as possibly associated with information and decision-making preferences at the end of life. The independent variables were grouped as follows. Sociodemographic: gender (binary), age band (ordinal), education (ordinal: up to age 16, age 16-18, post-18), living area (ordinal: city, suburb, town, village/rural), general health (ordinal: 5-point scale), marital status (categorical), living in country of birth (binary), length of time in country (ordinal), financial hardship (ordinal: 4 categories), and living alone (binary). Illness experience in the past five years: serious illness of a close/relative friend (binary), death of a close relative/friend (binary), diagnosis of serious illness (binary), ever cared for a relative/friend in the last few months of their life (binary). Opinions: preference for quality or quantity of life (ordinal: 3 categories), most concerning problem (binary: physical/psychological vs social), prefer to die at home (binary).
The significance of variations in preferences by each of the 17 independent variables within and across countries was determined using x 2 tests or Fisher's Exact Test when required for categorical data, Mann-Whitney U tests for ordinal data and t-tests for continuous data. Any variables associated with the outcome at a significance level of p<0.1 for all countries combined, with shared directionality in a majority of countries, was carried forward into multivariate analysis.
Time-series logit analysis was conducted to identify influencing factors in each scenario, with country designated the panel variable. This analysis allowed for the relative influence of multiple independent variables on the dependent variable, adjusting for any confounding effect on each other. Potential explanatory variables were entered in the model and retained in a second step if significant (p<0.05). The odds ratio of each variable value was examined to determine directionality and linearity. Finally, each outcome was tabulated against the other two (time left with symptoms, time left with care options, and symptoms with care options), and x 2 tests were used to measure the association between responses with significance level of p<0.05.
Results
Sample description
The demographic characteristics of the sample are displayed by country in Table 1. INSERT TABLE 1 HERE From a total of 45,242 randomly selected households with a known eligible person, 9,344 people (21%) agreed to participate in the study. Response was highest in Germany (29%), followed by Portugal (28%), Spain (21%), Italy (21%), England (21%), Flanders (16%) and Netherlands (16%). Overall, 1% were excluded due to language difficulties, 1% due to hearing problems and 1% were deemed incapable of providing informed consent.
Main reasons for refusal were lack of interest (59%), lack of time (17%) and refusal to generally take part in telephone surveys (3%). In addition, three per cent (n=1,251) stated reasons for refusal to participate related to the topic: 497 because they had a physical disability or illness; 385 due to its sensitive nature; 223 because a relative or friend had a physical disability or illness; 146 due to a recent household bereavement/death. In 3%, reasons for refusal were not specified. In addition, 7% asked to be called back but the interview was never concluded, 8% broke-off the interview at early stages and <1% chose to stop and withdrew their information.
The interview took 15.4 minutes on average to complete. The oldest person interviewed was 95 years old, 13% participants were 70 years or older and 93% were born in the country they currently lived in. 10% reported having been seriously ill in the past five years, and 53% had cared for a close relative or friend in their last months of life (Table 2) .
Descriptive analysis
Across the whole sample, 73.9% of respondents would always want to know if they had limited time left, 13.6% would only want to be told if they asked, and 7.5% would not want to be informed (Table 2 ). More than four-fifths (81.3%) would always want to be informed about symptoms, and 89.5% would always want to be informed of their care options. The proportion always wanting to know they had limited time left varied from 67.6% in Italy to 80.7% in Flanders. The proportion wanting to know about symptoms was also lowest in Italy (76.9%), and highest in Portugal (89.6%), while a wish to know about care options ranged from 82.8% in the Netherlands to 94.9% in Portugal.
INSERT TABLE 2 HERE
Associations of categorical outcomes with independent variables
With respect to age, all outcomes showed a similar distribution; in the 16-69 range there was a slight peak in the middle but little variation, while the 70+ group were substantially less likely to want information (See Table B 
Association of binary outcome with independent variables by country
The main outcome, wish to know if there was limited time left, was coded binary and tabulated against independent variables by country (Table 3) . Overall men were more likely to wish to know, and this association was statistically significant in five countries (England, Germany, Italy, Portugal and Spain) and maintained the same direction in a sixth (Netherlands). Flanders was the exception in that women were significantly more likely to want to know about limited time left. Widowed people were less likely to want to know if there was limited time left, overall and in five countries (although this only reached statistical significance for the Netherlands), but in Italy the reverse was true. Education was associated with greater probability of the outcome in all countries, reaching statistical significance in four countries (Flanders, England, Netherlands and Spain). Overall, financial hardship was associated with lower probability of the outcome, but this association was not significant in any single country. In Italy and Portugal, participants whose main concerns were social were more likely to want to know about limited time left, but in other countries and overall there was no association. Those who prioritised quality over extension of life had higher probability of wanting time left information in five countries (Flanders, England, Germany, Netherlands and Italy), but the reverse was true in Portugal. There was no association between this outcome and preferred place of death. People who had been diagnosed with a serious illness in the past five years were more likely to want to know about limited time left in five countries (England, Germany, Netherlands, Italy, Portugal), and the other two (Flanders, Spain) showed very small differences. Severe illness in a close relative or friend was also associated with the outcome, except in Italy.
INSERT TABLE 3 HERE
Multivariate model
Any variables associated with the outcome at a significance level of p<0·1 for all countries combined, with shared directionality in a majority of countries, was carried forward into multivariate analysis. The following variables met these criteria: age, gender, marital status, education, finances, quality vs quantity of life, serious illness in self, and relative with serious illness. Age did not show a clear overall trend in bivariate analysis, but the oldest group was clearly distinct from the others and this created significant associations. Therefore age was analysed as categorical using dummy variables. Only the oldest age group was associated with the outcome, so the variable was recoded to binary, with 16-69 compared to 70+. Marital status was also analysed as categorical because the options were not ordered.
Wanting to know about limited time left was significantly more likely among people aged under 70 (OR= 0.72), men (OR= 1.23), those with more education (OR=1.20), those with experience of serious illness in themselves (OR= 1.20) or in others (OR= 1.12), and those who prioritised quality over quantity of life (OR= 1.13) ( Table 4) . Therefore age had the greatest effect. The difference between countries was statistically significant (p<0.001).
INSERT TABLE 4 HERE
Associations between outcomes
There was a high degree of association between the three outcomes (x 2 over 1000 in all three tests, p<0.001). Participants who wanted information in any area were more likely to want information in the other two (Table 5 ). However, many people wanted selective information. Of those who did not want to be told if they had limited time left, less than half (41.8%) wished to be told their probable symptoms, but two thirds (67.1%) wanted to know their care options. The question regarding time left had the highest prevalence of 'don't know' responses in the entire questionnaire. Participants who did not know whether they would want to be informed if they had limited time left were likely to say they would always want to know their symptoms (58.2%) and care options (81.3%).
INSERT TABLE 5 HERE
Discussion
Our data have revealed an international majority public preference to always be informed in the scenario of having a serious illness with less than a year to live. However, the preference to know about remaining time left (overall 73.9%) was smaller than both desire for knowledge about possible symptoms (81.3%), and for care options (89.5%). Although a strong correlation was found between the three outcomes, even among those who would not want to know if they had limited time left, the majority (67.1%) would always want to know the care options available to them. These data provide important evidence that clinicians should anticipate patients wanting full knowledge on their prognosis, disease presentation and care (although a minority varying by country do not wish to know unless they ask, or at all, with a quarter overall not wanting information on prognosis). The analysis also found that people under 70, men, those with experience of illness and with higher educational attainment were more likely to want to know if they had limited time left. It is notable that the three countries with the lowest percentage of respondents who would wish to know about time left were Italy, Spain and Portugal. It has been suggested that in traditional Mediterranean Catholic countries patients are more likely to reject autonomy and that the medical establishment may have a greater paternalism [20] . These findings now demand evidence of appropriate and effective communication skills to enable clinicians to elicit preferences, and of information-giving. A systematic review of clinician-patient communication [21] found little definitive evidence to support one communication method over any other. Clinicians should be adequately equipped from medical and nursing training curricula to manage information disclosure. However, evidence suggests that although communication training is effective in terms of skill acquisition, this is less well applied in practice [22] .
The skill needed in eliciting preferences and sharing information also needs to extend to those who may not be clear on whether they would want information to be shared with them. One in 20 people did not know whether they'd want to know about time left, and this was less common for other questions. That people were unable to make a hypothetical decision does not necessarily translate to a real situation of having a serious illness such as cancer. However, it is interesting that in the multivariate analysis personal experience of a serious illness increased the likelihood of wanting to know about time left. Age was a very important covariate in our place of death study [10] . Three effects are potentially related to each other with respect to birth cohort effect, health status, and covariates. Older people are more likely to have health problems, to be retired, and widowed. It is difficult to disentangle these effects. These findings derive from a robust cross-national comparison. We used standard methodologies and asked identical questions across countries (reducing differential biases). The results not only provide country-specific factors and local preferences (important since most policies are made at national level), but also cross-national data to inform international policy making. However, the study has also some limitations. Our response rate is typical of the declining rates of RDD surveys [23] , though in some countries our response rate is higher than the rates in the 2002 Picker Institute Europe survey of public views on health care responsiveness [24] . Our sample presents well known selection biases excluding those living in households without a fixed telephone (29% of households in the EU-27)[24] and over-representing women and older people due to selective non-response. The bias towards women may have reduced estimates, as men were more likely to want information on time left.
Notwithstanding, these limitations have little effect on the main aim of cross-national comparisons. For some of the healthier participants and as identified in the pilot stages of the questionnaire [14] , it might have been difficult to imagine the actual circumstances surrounding the dying process and preceding months. However we aimed to minimise this through the use of a well-conceived hypothetical scenario. Also, this might have been easier for people with a previous experience of caring for someone close to them in the last months of life (53% of our sample). Experiences of a diagnosis of serious illness in self or in another were associated with the outcome of wanting to know about time left, suggesting that those who made a hypothetical choice in the absence of experience may be likely to choose information in the presence of serious illness. Data from Australian patients with metastatic disease reported a slightly lower preference than reported in our survey (65% vs 73.9%) to know about 1 year survival. [25] Data from Brazilian patients with advanced cancer found that the vast majority (92%) believed that patients should know their poor prognosis, although interestingly only around one-third had been informed themselves. [26] A further study from Korea of advanced cancer patients found a majority preference for prognosis disclosure (78.6%). [27] However, among cancer outpatients in Japan, a study reported only 50.4% of the sample reported preferring to know about time left. [28] Therefore it seems that the hypothetical/real scenario may be less clearly related to preference that culture and context. We also recognise that although there may be a preference to know about poor prognosis, the evidence suggests that accurate prognostication is difficult. [29] The country models help understand within-country diversity. The models confirmed the influence of four factors in more than one country (age, gender, education and most concerning problem) and added 11 country-specific factors to which national policies and clinical practice should be responsive.
Replicating the survey with patients at different stages of illness would help determine if and how hypothetical and 'real' preferences differ. Policy should now reflect the majority preference for full information on time left, likely symptoms and care options, as well as putting adequate care options in place for patients with advanced disease. PRISMA was funded by the European Commission's Seventh Framework Programme with the overall aim to co-ordinate highquality international research into end-of-life cancer care. PRISMA aims to provide evidence and guidance on best practice to ensure that research can measure and improve outcomes for patients and families. PRISMA activities aim to reflect the preferences and cultural diversities of citizens, the clinical priorities of clinicians, and appropriately measure multidimensional outcomes across settings where end-of-life care is delivered. Principal Investigator: Richard Harding. Scientific Director: Irene J Higginson. This article reflects only the author's views and the European Commission is not liable for any use that may be made of the information contained therein. The funder had no role in the study design, in the collection, analysis and interpretation of data; in the writing of this manuscript; or in the decision to submit this manuscript for publication. 
